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Afghan political labYrinth
? t was, as the Soviets would say, another peace-

I ful Oemocratic change of government. On May
I z. nnssian lanks and armored infantry sur'
rounded Afghan army barracks in Kabul, the
national radio and the ministry of the interior.
FYom hilllops overlooking Kabul, -dug'-in S-oviet
unts pointnit tleir guns at key civil and military
targets.

For tbe Sot'iets, the latest change in Kabul came
easier than in 1Si9 when their special force Spe.tnaz

room U.a to go in and execute President Hafizul-
tah imin. the fuppet Afghan leader wtro had fallen
out ot ine xriririin's f-avor. This time' the old
leader. Babarak Karmal, went quietly. In came his
.mla"ement as Mmcow's new Gauleiter of Afghan-
15tin. Dr. Mobammed Najibullah.

The chrnge in regime is signilicant. Xarmal was
b@t€d rut primarily because he failed to unite an
AJehan gssrmunist'party bitterly divided by the
ferhng Parcham anrl Khalq factions' Other factors
cansing Karmal's ouster were continued defections
hon 6e AJghan puppet army and the apparent
So'riet belief thrt he was not prosecutlng the war
*ith adequate vigor or rutilessness.

\aiibullah should prove more pleasing to his
Sor-rei patrons. Najibulleh, a medical doctor, rose
to Dromrnence - or rnfamy - running the Khad,
-ffehanistan's dreaded secfet police' The Klad is
..t"?en at senior levels by Russian officers and
remrb directlv to KGB Moscow Central rather
rhin to tbe Afehan puppet regime in Kabul.-Even
m a cnrel natio:n, th,i KLiad has established a fright-
fui reprtation for widespread torture, brutality and
.n:ts mutder.

The Soviets are clearly hoping that Najibul-
tah *iU bring to the sceire a- blend of renewed
ferocil- and zubtle diplomacy. As the palace coup
was takitg place, Soviet and Afghan troops were
iusr nnishini the largest offensive in years against
ihe souther-n guerrilla base complex at Zawar.
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-After savage fighting, in which many hundreds of
Afghan mouiihidin died, communist forces overran
i[6impoitant supply- bales, capturing great quanti-
ties of munitions and arms.

Elated bv this success' the Soviets are lopiltg
tfrat NiiiUrittah will manage to somehorv make the
llffiiitdai;Gs-ganged AIghan army into a viable
riefilini- fbice. ei th"e sam! time, they Bust also
i,-ii" l"n"i Najiuuttatr will end the deadly tribal
infi-potidicat dnmity between the Khalq and Par-
cham factions.

The Khalois come mainly from the Pushtun
trifei w-triiC'the Parchemis 

-are largely from the
Fattran tribes. Najibullah is a Pushtun but a mem-
i,er-of 

-tiie-pi"chdmi 
faction.' (If you have- trouble

understanding this, do not feel badly - few can
foito* efgtin tri6al politic!.)- [Ie may thus be
an ideai mediator to end the fighting between com-
munist factions that have undermined the govern-

ment and armY.

The war, under rnore vigorous leadership, may
le. expectdO to intensify, with increasing use of
te.roi'bombing and wliolesale destruction of tlte
ruril pooulatiSn in non-eommunist areas' Desul-
ioiv. Utl'-sponsored peace talks between Pakistan
and ttre coirmunists ihow no sign at all of progress'
iirev are likelv no more than a Soviet propaganda
smoiescreen designed to mask the genocide now
occurring in the mountains of Afghanistan'

Naiibullah has promised to eradicate "corrrtter-
revolutionaries" aird "feudalists'" This means any-
one opnoseO to the Red Terror in Kabul. The
XtraO;i'execution and torture squads will be work-
ing overtime to fulfil Najibullah's production
qu"otas. There is even talk [hat communist forces
riray move against Afghan guerrilla bases in
Pakistan.

Officials in Fakistan are deeply worried' As one

tofA miiiecently, last month's-American bombing
if l,iuva seemi'to have .created an unfortunate
piecea'ent. Moscow calls the Afghan resistance
iishiuit-i;t"tiorists." The Soviets, fear the Paki-
st?nis. witt cite the same reasons and rationale as

Wiif,ihgton did in Libya, bombing..Afghan bases

inside Fakistan as an "anti-terrorist" mission'

Tension along the Pakistani-Afghan. border is
frieti. Nor has th-e point been lost on Pakistanis that
thEir own frequen-tly rebellious Pushtun tribesmen
in ttre Norttrwbst Fiontier Province (or Pushtunis-
linj a"u looking northward to their fellow Pushtun
in Kabul, Najibullah.

Verv bad news indeed for the five million Afghan
refue6es outside of the country and the millions
mor6 trapped inside the war-torn nation who are
being slowiy exterminated by Soviet bombs, mings,
Uo6n-v trapi and poison gas. But no one seems to be
doind anyining about this, the world's supreme act
of terrorism.
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